**PERMIT ONLY**
Access School Transportation Drop off & Loading Zone

**PERMIT ONLY**
School Bus Parking ONLY

**DIRECTIONS TO PARKING AREA**
1. **EAST ON STADIUM**
2. **ENTER ROUNDABOUT**
3. **SOUTH ON LESLIE (1ST RIGHT)**
4. **SOUTHWEST ON CHESTNUT (1ST RIGHT)**
5. **CHESTNUT TRANSITIONS INTO WINSTON**
6. **SOUTHWEST ON ROSEWOOD (3RD RIGHT)**
7. **SOUTHWEST ON ROSEWOOD (3RD RIGHT)**
8. **ENTER ROUNDABOUT**
9. **NORTH ON TANNER BRIDGE (1ST RIGHT)**
10. **EAST ON MESA (4TH RIGHT)**
11. **NORTH ON HOLIDAY (2ND LEFT)**
12. **THROUGH THE CUL-DE-SAC TO THE DRIVERS EDUCATION RANGE ENTRANCE**

**DIRECTIONS TO PICK UP ZONE**
1. **EXIT DRIVERS EDUCATION RANGE THROUGH THE CUL-DE-SAC**
2. **SOUTH ON HOLIDAY**
3. **WEST ON MESA (1ST RIGHT)**
4. **NORTH ON TANNER BRIDGE (2ND RIGHT)**
5. **NORTHEAST ON CHRISTY (2ND RIGHT)**
6. **EAST ON STADIUM (1ST RIGHT)**
7. **PROCEED TO RESTRICTED ZONE FOR PICK UP**